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A large number of .books bare been 

whiten on ibis subject, but persistent 
Investigation luppilee new materials. 
Pro feasor Pattis on has not failed to 
avail himself of the latest résulta of re
search ; and added to this, he has treat
ed the subject In a way natural, In
teresting and new.

He baa joined together with much 
akill and leeralne the history and In
fluence of the English Bible—eo to 
•peak, the life and labors of tiod'e 
word among English a peaking people 
have been told In one story, fj* at the 
present day, the world Is disposed to 
judge of the divine origin and mlselm 
of the Bible by what "it baa done—by 
résulté—it ie well that the author has 
told bis readers so sucosssfuliy, not 
only of the history of the English text 
of the Horiptnree; but. at the same time 
has set out in dear discourse of facte 
and argument, the great influence the 
divine Wmd bee had upon the world.

He reminds us that Heine says this 
of the Book Itself " What a book! 
Vast and wide ee the world, rooted in 
the abyee of creation, and towering up 
beyond the blue secrete of heaven. 
Hunrise and sunset, promise and ful
fillment, life and death, the whole 
drama of humanity are In the book."

After deeding with the early n 
scripts : JohnWycllffe ; William Tyn- 
dale ; Ooverdale and the Great Bible ; 
Queen Elisabeth end the Bishop's 
Bible ; the authorised version ; between 
the version* ; the Eoglleh of 
•ions end the revised version, he then 
•hows how the Bible has influenced 
literature, the nation and life, which 
he calls Scriptural life.

Dr. Pattleon employe a rich flowing 
style, not florid but full and smooth.

Here li a sample taken from a mere 
enumeration of distinguished men of 
the first hundred years alter the Bible 
was published in the English 1 
—"To lose that hundred years would 
be to lose Raleigh, who turned to lit- 
eraturo after the most brilliant 
ever run by a soldier 
doing so added fresh lustre to his 
nowu ; and Spencer, who gave his ni 
to the stanss which « m only, if it err 
stall, by excess of sweetneee; and 
Hooker almost alone in the host of 
theologians for bis commend of stately 
pr.ee; and Shakespeare, with the peer 
leeeneee of his range ; and lease Walton 
who repmente-The best speech ol our 
dally life, and who has taught ue how 
to bait our hook, in language which 
almost такеє us envy the worm dying 
to such pleasant music; and Jenm f 
Taylor, the poet of the pulpit, end his 
rival, Ittiwi South, who wielded as no 

Englishman has the dangerous 
weapons of irony and scorn, Nor 
would the loss be any leee in the 
sphere of thought. What should we 
do without Bpoon, who таки Science 
es clear as a summer brook ; and quaint 
George Herbert, the most devout of our 
Eoglleh poets ; and Milton, who moved 
as in aster fully among hla w< rda as 
Satan amid hla leal one; and Leighton, 
thedlvlne, eo rich in unction ; and 
Owan, the theologian, more volumln 
one than humorous Indeed, but tread
ing .serenely lofty levels of holy epectv 
1 all oh ; and Baxter, whose ferv.tr grows 
forever in hie impetuous appeals ; and 
Bunyan, who, by virtue of hie marvel
lous familiarity with the soul 's pilgrim
age, travelled all the toed from De
struction to Deliverance, and ok wed 
wiili uot< a that even an angel before 
the throne might emulate? The toes of 
such a period as this hundred years 
Would be not so much the lose of the 
keystone to the arch, aa the lose of the 
arch itself, and that the centre arch in 
the bridge of Eoglleh literature."

A medium sized
and hunwi

nd o- m mended 
also eased him. 

lit thou that I should do unto 
loh goes to show that Jesus 

ye ready to grant our request for 
mercy when we publicly and honestly 
oome to Him for m-rov.

Mow with my own Christian experi
ence, which is in harmony with Barti
ni ecus' experience.

Alter the reading at the 28 til eba 
of Deut.aa an act of worship, God,
Hk spirit oame to 
meet now pray to mo publicly, and w* ■ лГЖ^Ї,1 Saras tot™1 Reed Organs
Мйтд №2 With Scribner', Tubes. /

three days ; when a voice oame to me I

SHSmS ft fі дам co„ in
reply e voice «poke to me and said 
"Why do you look to yourself, look to 
me" and at that momentthe eoalee fell 
off my eyw, and 1 looked and saw 
J tau», first a* w»y tubtiilule. and after
wards ee my Saviour, and all In all.

My aim. in this paper le to show you 
deer feeder who ere yet Ignorant of 
Jeeue Christ ee your Saviour how pos
sible It la for you to accept Jwue, be
cause of Hie spirit who Is stilling with 
you, for "God is not а гада to tor of 
persons." "We can do all things 
through Jwus Christ who strengthsneth 
us." We can publicly and sincerely 
ask Jesus to open our eyes, through hk 
strength, and when we wiU do that, 
there Is no lack on Jwus' aide of this 
Important quwtlon at any time.

F. B. MacIntyre,
Lime HUI, C.B.
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Haa now begun. It ehould be the duty at 
parent* to ee* ibet they ht»re ж good reliable 
llrwmp ew-e In the house,** this dreaded 
disses* oftener tnkna the little one In the night 
than any other time.
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‘ The Methodlet Time* comments ae 
follows upon Mr. Stead's moralised 
plan of organising hk ideal church for 
the universe, which the JUview of 
Review* wee to"heve been the medium 
for wtabllehlng "Mr. Stead, indeed, 
laments that while be has realised hk 
ideal of reaching every section of the 
Eoglkh «peaking world In every part 
of the planet, he has not been able to 
build up en urgents ttion tor the pvt- 
pagatluo of hk Ideal. But he bee ialitd 
In that particular becaoee he hw at 
tempted an impowlble task. It is lm 
powlble to improve upon the method 
of J woe Christ. Our Lord haa Uught 
ue everywhere that the great uhrietlan 
programme, which Mr Steed haa 
el queotly put before 
carried out only by those who are In
spired by e pewooal love to Jwus 
Christ. Ae the sins qua явної partici
pation in thk work Ubriet invariably 
•aye, "Lovwt thon МеГ Now Mr. 
Steed
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has attempted an impossible 
combination, which la to include re
actionary Roman Catholics at one and, 
and anarchic Agnostics at the other. 
There ere elements of great nobility 
and magnaminlty about this magnlfl» 
cent proposal, but it has no rational 
heels and no effective motive. By all 
means let him try to Indoctrinate 
Roman ( Atholioe and Agnostics with 
the teachings of Jeans Ohnet ; but until 
they have accepted It, and have become 
the true and Intelligent disci plea of 
Christ, it is morally Impowlble for 
them to carry out the programme at
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Uvered to the a sink to make hk argu
ment good for it by examining (1) 
Christianity and its Arguments; (8) 
The aigumint frem history; (8) Tbe 
argument from Gorki; (4) The argu
ment from testimony; (6) The argu
ment from miracles: (Ü) The ergumeut 

hecy; (7) The argument f 
; (8) The argument f 

; (0) Th# argi 
(10) The argument from
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No one can follow Dr. Lorimer 
through hk argument over the 4C0 
pages without feeling that the time 
wee profitably spent ; that the mind 
thereby had been enriched, and the 
faith In Christianity confirmed. Dr. 
Lorimer dow not employ the oomnact.
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term bad expired, wkler* U-g<- 
ly in debt. Thk stele at thtoge opened 
to ont mind* the feet that we bed rm 
ployed wore wen, and promised them 
BI< re assistance than mu funds Would 
warrant, even if our aeent bed вис 
tinned hla lab»** with hk lorww sue 
oew. The repi ri eow no to show the 
etepe taken to reduce the missionary 
force and the eflvre made to secure 

A* appear to have 
vwy auecrmful, an«l adde "th* 
td all this U we have now no 

but are in debt to thiise 
who have been ( mi mlsslooarlw) near

In lMti tbe Board say, "we have so 
comptiebed bat little simply from the 
want of funds." They complain of the 
slowness of the ohurebre ti contribute 
anything for our benevolent objects, 
In otmwquenoe of which they have 
only been able to pay cl? tbe debt of 
two years ego. They report the Board 

from debt, however, and hope t.> 
ter upon a new and more prosper mu 

career. Receipts for the year 8276 (h,.
The report for 1864 ears "The state 

of our affairs ie mote encouraging this 
year than last. Oar financée nave been 
In a more hopeful condition 
ing the previous two yean."

The following yean to 1871 show but 
little change. The annual expenditure 
ranging from about fiWO to S900. In 
1871 Rev. K. C. Oadey wee appointed 
agent of tbe Hoard, though sustained 
by funds raked outside. Hk kbote 
are raid to be of incalculable service in 
raising funds and otherwise advancing 
the object* embraced in the Union 
society. He does not appear to have 
remained long in the work however, 
far no mention k made of him in tbe 
report of 1872. In bk 
year, the Secretary J.
■aye, "Two great wants prew upon 
them (the Boaid) continually ; want of 
men and wantof mesne." The eapendi 
turn for the year ww $838.77.. In Feb
ruary 1874 Rev. T. Todd was again ap
pointed to the work of general mis
sionary and agent. Tbe report for that 
year refers to tbe "Hidden removal of 
J. W. Hart Eeq , who lor a lengthened 
period filled the office of Correspond
ing Secretary." Of the condition of 
the work the report says : "There ere 
many email and feeble churchw suffer 
ing for want of pastoral labor, and toll
ing Into a dkorganltsd state, which, 
were the means «Horded, might be re
joicing in a state of spiritual pr.w- 
perity under Judicious and sealous 
ministerial watch-care ; and there are 
eko many settlements and dktriek en
tirely without the means of grace. 
While tbk dwtltutlon exkU, several of 

m palled to reeor 
eke out a living for 

their families, and others leave the 
Province to labor In fields where a 
proper support maÿ be fi.uod."

After ten months service Mr. Todd 
resigned the position of general mis
sionary and agent and accepted the 
pestotale of the Moncton church. Hie 
labors, the report of 1876 says : "Though 
not aa eucoewfol In rtepect to pecu
niary matters, as he or the В MtrJ could 
have wished—have, we trust, been 
highly useful in stirring up the seal ol 
the church ee, In awakening new life in 
some sections whirs religion wee in e 
langukhing state, and in rendering 
valuable asaktanoe to several brethren 
who were engaged laboriously In ex
tensive revival services." The ex
pend Unie for the year. Including the 
8408 12 paid to Rev. T. Todd. g.-nenti 
missionary and agent, was 81171 22.

In the r sport of 1877 we find the fol
lowing : "The Mkii carle* aided by 
the Society have reported very enoour- 
aging résulté. Eighty-eight 
have been baptised, and th 
been preached in many

ainuus The fiset reports at the 
frrretery and Teeeeur.t show that 
424*. Ae. 7)4 wmcollected for the year 
In tbt* amount, however, U Included 
all lhat wee n - ■ lected by the mketon 
**!•• on the field* where they lah-wed. 
In 1M7 the *m mat collected wee 4224. 
A ,6)1. Three amount* ee* represent* 
live , the turn being larger » r enmlkr 
arcewdlug to Ute number of mktiow- 
iriee employed.

Tbe objection to tbe menegement of 
the H m w «k by dklriot Board* U 
thui staled in the filet report of th* N 
В Hem* MkeUwarv Awlety IBM 
• The whole amount collected Dot being 
very bug* and thk tuffl being divided 
anvmgsl *»> many B wude no one Board 
had the meant of enatainiag a m lésion -
му In, M M>y «I.™ Ml»." Tb.
ouoetqutnoe waa mat fields of much 
promu* were left to go to waste and 
preclnu* seed sown by the faithful 
mkeionarv, in too many cassa, mon 
became choked with thorns, and pro 
doced no lasting fruit. ElTorte were 
mad* to meet ink want by requesting 
the 1)1 «itlet H >anls to euetaln a mia 
•ionary for a year or all months in 
ion* neglected section of the province, 
and also In some other ways hut with 
nogteat tuooeee.

Tbe New Brunswick Heine Mission- 
arv"H xtiety was organised March 21st, 
186a lu the report of the oimmlttee 
on Home Mkelons appointed by the 
Western Association for that year it k 
etaUil that whole counties numerously 
populated are destitute of Beptiat 
preaching ; churches are without pas
tors, or have an inadequate supply of 
mlnlaitrlal labor.

Prom the first report of the new 
Board presented June 6th, 1864, It ep- 
pears that five mkeionarirs had been 
«mnloyril, two all the time, two for 
hair of the time and on* for three 
month» only. Bm Veter Knight wee 
also employed ea a missionary to the 
French lor a part of the year. The re
ceipt* for the 14 months are put down 
ae 4448. 13», 10)d, about.81776, An ex 

luaiion ol the accounts, however, 
nil

Ml which «•

Ш last oner t*e,

Г

than dur-

report for that 
W. Hart, E»q.,

ami
shows that all the money collected 
Ibe fields by the mkelonariee was 
eluded lit three receipts, according to 
tbe custom of tbe Dlitriot Boards, 
which coelom continued till 1861.

Rev. I. Wallace was appointed Gen
eral Missionary and Financial agent In 
1866, and the report of 1860 shows that, 
of the і 61D, 1, It receive that 
£ 172, 16, 81 wire collected 
He witnessed intonating revlv 
Fraud», tjtieeniborougb, Johnston and 
Coveidale, in which about seventy- 

added to the

In-

ra.

ak at fit.

tbr*e ix none weie 
obtimbre by baptl m.

The tr|Nirt cm home Mleilots pre 
set tod to the Wretoro Аносіаііоп 
mrtting at Jaika mtown that year con
tain» the lolloslog: "Your committee 
ereally n juice In,the onward progress 
of tbe N. li. Baptist Home Mleelon So
ciety, and the siiocw a which hae attend- 
edit» lab. r« during the year. It report» 
twelve K gllab laborers in the field, a 
portion of all the time during the year; 
the CKMivrrsion and baptism of many 
prectime MÎh ; the organisation of five 
tew rhutebte. It repoek also, one 
missionary to the French, H.-othsr 
P*k r Knight, whose work is prosecut
ed with w mmendeble seal, and pro- 

«•uraati'g. Two colporteurs 
laborlr g under the auspices

t to 
for

our pasters are о» 
•ecular work to

ь!м ьм, » 
ol the Bocltty.'

The report of 1867 shows considerable 
falling oil in the receipt. Thu, tbs re
port e'aiea, eat due to the abet nee of a 
financial agent.

It having been decided in 1860 to re- 
rganlse Ui l m Huclellta with the fol

lowing ecnle of appropriation, Home 
Mleelon, 3», Foreign Mission. 7jd, Gen
eral K luoa^on 7)3, Ministerial educa
tion lU, fiunday tchools ie, Oi, Infirm 
mlnlelers 0 I ; Rev. Thomas Todd was 
appointed Financial agent 
Mleelon err of the Hoard.

Brother T«dd entered upon thk work 
with hk eocuetomed seal, and hk first 
report, of ten and a ball 
vlcca, presented in 1800, state* that 
about £760 had been subscribed to 
Union and Home Mission funds, of 
witch 4490 bad been paid In. Includ
ing tbe amount filmed by Mr. Todd 
lor Horn* Millions and amounts eid- 
I «'led by mtialonarira from tholr fields 
the receipts lor the year were £306, 2»,

egoepeUuw 
in many paru of at 

counties of put province, 
t to eay that the Board bee 

been unable to do anything for the 
Northern Counties, vis : Kent,

ncen
leastand General
But we

three
months ser ti lou rester, and Rfstigouch*. These 

counties ere wholly destitute of Baptist 
preaching. The expenditure for the 
year was 8617.70.

Tbe hooka of the recording secretary 
and treasurer were cooeumed in the 

whichJohn fire of that year, 
•nrivad tbe Board of lU aooue- 
place of m leting and in сопи- 

•iitenoe of the* severe lnee hr the 8t. 
John church ee, of a odoeiderahl* part 
of lie in» me. Hence in 1878 the ro

bed It not been for the 
paid the treasurer by the truetees 
I Eetabrooke,beaueet, the Bjerd 

ite demande. As ft

The report of the Hoclely 
year gives tbe following a* the mulls 
of tbe work of the society from the 
date of iU oiganlsatloo, between seven 
an I eight years Churches formed, 
*lgh , chapel» erected, three ; number 
bàpils d two huudrtd and fitly.

for that

БВ

could not meet
was the treaenry was оеегчіг 
889.(4, the expenditure being 8789.Th* report of the В .mid for 1861 says : 

'h will be eern by tb* above étalement 
ll.a\ the labors of your Board during 
lm- peat yeyr are far in advance of any 
tirioeadlvg year. Nineteen mlaelon- 
àrl*e altogelhi r have been in Abe field, 
and all ol them engaged all the time 
with the ixcpption of three or four 
whose term ol service baa varied from 
aix weeks to elx months. The remun
eration from th* Board hae been in 
many саме email when compared with 
the labor performed. But the great 
object of the B mtd k tb encourage a 
:>» rmanent minktry, and to stimulate 
the weak churches to help themeelvre 
in nla* ion to this matter, A great work 
rrmalna to be done. Churches are dy
ing out fi t і he want of tbe minktry of 
lb* word. Vast tracks oi country are 
a moral waste." Rev. Mr. Todd In hk 

the Union djolrty for that 
yeareaye ; ' Many of out church* are 
alarmingly destitute of peetore and yet 
many, very many of our mlnktery are 
without vhnrchw. Wbat ом he done 

f*rful evil Г Home ol

The report presented In 187V wee lost, 
and so do* not appear in the minutes. 
The following la taken from th* report 
of the ooemttiee oo Home M leal one 
adopted by tbe Wwtero Association 
that met in It xskland, «'arlelon ('a*. In 
June of that ye»

"Notice the vast extent of field open 
to end requiring Нот* МІміпп іжЬоаа; 
It tnoludw a- large portlou of the Fro- 
vine* in which our lot is out. The 
Society bm no Mkeionarv In Mada- 
waeka, Victor*, Oarleton, Keatlgouohe, 
GlouoMtor andv Kent oouotir*. while 
mkeionarv work la needrd tu many 
parte of the following counties Char
lotte, Kings, ijueena, 01. John, West
morland, Albert, Northumberland, Sun 
bury and York. The ministers and 
church* in Oarleton and York have 
•arnutly carried on and sustained a 
missionary in each of those count!*,
through local organisations..................
The total Inadequacy of the fucd« con
tributed by the ohnichea to meet the 
expenditure, even on the prwent con
tracted scale of our Home Missionary 
operation». A considerable amount u 
yet due to our mkeionari* for work 
performed in the у ear just doted. The 
amount received b? tne Board during 
the year was only 8687.60 ; and of thk 
meagre earn 8887.60 came from the 
Trustee* of the Eetabrooke Fund, leav
ing the very email earn of |280 IV as 
tbe contribution to our Home Mketon 

falling qfl Irom the previous years. It by the churches of our two Awocialione
U to be explained by the fact that the In tbk province................. The
amounts collected by the mkeionari* therefore very pressing demande 
from the fields a* not induded In the Immediate and very large in 
theiuie from thklpoi "t ^ b<oome â*moe4 creation of seal, energy,

last September, the time 
inanda^Ageni resigned, we

•твої

to remedy tbk __
our larger church* from the 8t. Croix 
to the head ol oh# Bay of Fundy, and 

the Gulf of 8t. Law- 
to the 01: Franck are 
minktry." Mr. Todd rwlgned 

at the end of one year and

from Bhedtac 
renoe 
•luted
the agency і 
ten mon tne.

The Treasurer's statement shows the 
receipts of the year to hare been 8637.- 
33 This eeeme to be a ooneiderabl

Ht" without a

А тім least!**, * not «ickss-ths bsel family

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pillsfound curedv* 

drawn 840, with

Ції:',
гтт;
£77 ;; I
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